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WESTERN CAN WA WILL SUPPORT STRIKE
CANADIAN UNION POSTAL EMPLOYESA ERTIC IN R MACINCROSS

DECIDE TO CALL GENERAL STRIK E ISUMM,, F THE LFLIglTd Whe oWether

Many Unions From Winnipeg West
Are Out, and Others Are Voting or
Preparing to Vote. Telegraphic and
Postal Communications Will Be
Suspended if Necessary to Win Strike

(Special United Press Wire.)

Toronto, May 28.-The Canadian Union postal em-
ployes have decided on a call for a general strike of all
postal employes from Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, to the
Pacific coast, to begin Sunday night, according to Winni-
peg advices.

There will be no general strike
here today. A conference held last
night between the employers and
employes resulted in the unionists
granting a respite until Friday.

The local typographical union re-
ceived a communication from Inter-
national Secretary JIays asking the
printers not to join the "one big
union."

Civic employes and officers here
stated their participation in the gen-
oral strike depends upon the ability
of the strike committee to recruit the
waterworks employes The street
railway men say they will not quit
work until every possible means
have been taken to effect a settle-
ment, their leaders said.
. The telegraphers and. the typo-

graphical unions are standing aloof.

ORDERED TO QUIT.
Winnipeg, May 28.-A complete

telegraphic and mail tieup is the first
step contemplated in the sympa-
thetic strike, labor leaders here de-
clared today, which is calculated to
sweep all western Canada.

The president of the Amalgamated
Postal workers in all' districts be-
tween Port Arthur and Vancouver,
ordered all members of the organ-
ization to quit work at noon.

The commercial press telegraph-
ers in the cities where favorable
strike votes have been recorded were
ordered to leave their keys at noon,
strike headquarters announced.

Reports have been received here
that strikes had occurred at Calgary,
Saskatoon, Edmonton, Moosejaw and
that labor unions in other cities were
either already voting or preparing to
vote on the strike.

MONTREAL ENDORSES.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Montreal, May 28.-At a meeting
of 2,000 members of the Amalga-
mated Society of Engineers and the
International Association of Ma-
chinists held last night, the Winni-
peg strike was endorsed.

PARASITES ARE BUSY.
(Sijecial United Press Wire.)

Calgary, May 28.-A citizens'
committee has been formed here to
meet conditions caused by the gen-
eral strike of the unions declared
yesterday.

TURBULENT TEACHERS
BEARD BOARD IN DEN
Schoolma'ams Make Demand on Trus-

tees of District For Better Wages. Nep-
per Becomes Involved in Argument
About Fur Coats, Houses and Jitneys

At a special meeting of the Butte
school board yesterday afternoon, a
committee of teachers, chosen as
representatives by the 315 peda-
gogues in the city schools, presented
in a few brief, convincing talks be-
fore the board an admirable argu-
ment to sustain their recent denmands
for a substantial- general increase
in salary, and a different system of
apportioning the school funds among
the citizens who look to that source
for their "pork and."

The committee consisted of nine
women: Miss Robinson, Emerson
school; Miss McMaguire, Greeley
school; Miss Rossiter, Lincoln
school; Miss Kellet, Junior high

CANADIAN STRIKE
SUMMARY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Ottawa, May 28.-Industrial

unrest continues in many parts
of Canada with many strikes in
progress an(d others threatened.
The situation is as follows:

Winuipeg--General strike sit-
uation unrelieved.

Toronto-Forty-five thousand
men threaten to strike on Friday
unless the eight-hour day is
granted.

Edmonton---Strikes are said
to have practically tied up the
city.

Calgary-Fifteen hundred are
reported out.

Lethbridge-Mine workers on
strike.

Brandon -- Strikers claim to
have paralyzed the city.

Ottawa-Small strike of ma-
chinists has been partially set-
tled.

Montreal-Unionists are con-
sidering a vote on a general
strike.

In addition, there is much gen-
eral strike talk in Regina, Saska-
toon and Moosejaw.

City officials declared the response
to the strike order was not general.
They said less than 1,600 men were
out. The street railway men team-
sters, bakers, municipal employes,
all refused to strike. Some flour
mill employes, railroad shopmen and
other scattered unionists have quit.

WILL CONSIDER FURTHER.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Vancouver, May 28.-The postal
workers last night voted against the
sympathetic strike at this time. A
meeting of the trades and labor
council will be held tonight.

THE WEATHER.

Butte-Fair and warmer.

school; Miss McMahon, Garfield
school; Miss Burt, Sherman school;
Miss Myers, Junior high school; Miss
Cubine, Sherman school; Miss Ows-
ley, Senior high school.

Maddock Makes lRequest.
W. E. Maddock. superintendent of

schools, started the ball rolling by
submitting a communication to the
board recommending an increase for
the teachers, and voicing a timid and
respectful plea to their bosses that
they look carefully into the finan-
cial status of school district No. 1
and, if anything be found left over
in the treasury after paying legiti-

(Continued on Page Two.)

QUOTATIONl
BY WILSON

BOBS UP
In Germany's Counter Pro-

Posals. "Peoples Should
Not Be' Treated As
Pawns," Is One.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, May 28.- The German,ounter proposals to the peace treaty

as announced refuse the surrendler
of the ex-kaiser; demand immediate
admission of Germany to the league
of nations, with a mandate over her
forl•er colonies; agree that Danzig
shall be a free port with the Itiver
Vistula internationalized, and con-
tain expressions of willingness to rc-

imburso France and Belgium, e•-
pecially, for damages sustained dur-
ing the war.
The entente are asked to with- w

draw from the present occulpied ter- in
ritories within four months.

The counter proposals state that
Germany is willing to pay 20,000,-
000,000 marks (about $5,000,000,-
000) by 1926 and an annual sum
thereafter, but that the total must
not exceed 100,000,000,000 marks.

Regarding the kaiser and others
held responsible by the allies, the
counter proposals suggest reciprocal
trials of persons accused by both
sides. A reparations commission
with a neutral president is proposed I
to decide the specific cases and dis-
putes.

The Germans ask the right. to re-
sume overseas trade and to possess
a merchant marine, and that Ger-
many be permitted to tax German
fortunes which have been removed
to other lands.

The introduction to the counter
proposals quotes sueeches by Presi- h
dent Wilson and others extensively, ,
particularly seeking to show that I
Wilson's pledges have not been ful-
filled in the treaty which the Ger- d
mans claim contains provisions con- h
tradictory to the principles of the
league of nations. Emphasis is laid
on Wilson's statement that peoples
should not be treated as pawns. The n
claim is made that the treaty does
that in Danzig, Silesia and even in C

Alsace-Lorraine. a
The counter proposals claim it is

unjust to send a reparations com-
mission into Germany without let- s
ting the Germans know what they
must pay.

Stress is laid on quotations from t
Wilson's book, "The State," wherein t
the proposals say it is pointed out
that the Nietze valley and Posen are c
distinctly German, whereas thl
treaty makes them Polish.

mrlrnrvf'W 11•' 1hvtll• TULTflFIGHTERS RESENT '
INSULTING

REMARKS
Of Sons of Profiteers At-

tending Yale University.
Police, As Usual, Come to
Rescue.

New Haven, Conn., May 28.-A
mob of several hundred men, chiefly
recently discharged soldiers and sai-
lors, attacked the Yale university
campus tonight. The affair grew
out of slighting remarks made by
some persons near the campus Sat-
urday during a welcome home par-
ade of the veterans, who believed
that the persons were Yale students.

At 9:45 it seemed certain the mob
would get out of control of the po-
lice. At that time augmented num-
bers of rioters were reported as
smashing windows of Yale buildings.
Several students at that time, caught
off the campus, had been beaten.
Virtually every policeman in the city
had been mobilized and sent to the
campus area.

"HE MUST BE A BOLSHEVIK"

.Itnes: "'he only solulion for the high eost of living is a syst inatic
retdjus tment, of the present anarchisic andl c:haloic metl)hods of dis-
trihution. Supplant this by an efficient co-operative organization which
will eilminate excessive overhlld ex)pense and (unnecessary dptllic•ion

with g ccompanyilg evils, wate'ed stock, wasted labor and profiteer-
ing, etc., etc.

SOVIET TROOPS CAPTURE
THE DONETZ RIVER BASIN

I . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .

iJLIALLILL VY"& Vl4,j VV iVV

ever, Claims Severe De-
feats Suffered by Bolshe-
vik on Other Fronts.

(Special United Press "Wire.)
London, May 28.----Heavy defeats

lave been administered to the bol-
bheviki troops in north and south
[Russia. announced the war office.

Two conimmunist Tegiments were alestroyed in north Russia. The anti-
bolsheviki Itussian volunteers at- N
lacked the reds near Manic, southern
Russia, May i, and advancing to Itc-
nuontnoe, captured 3,500 prisoners,
15.000 rifles, 13 cannon and 50 ma-
chine guns. The Tenth bolshevik
army in another battle was defeated
on its entire front, 10,000 prisoners
being taken when two regiments t

surrendered May 1 0.

On the other hand, the war office
said, the soviet troops occupied prac-

tically the whole of the Donetz river I
basin.

SOVIETS TRIUMPH;

RELEASE HOSTAGES
Copenhagl . Monday, May 26. -An official communication received

here from eutldapest says that the
soviet having triumphed over its en-

emies, the liberation of the hostages
has been ordel id.

MOONEY STRIKE
(Unions who vote on the Mooney
strike are requested to furnish re-

suits of th,: Ialloting to The

Bulletin for publication.-Ed.)
ResultL:, -so far as The Bulle-

tin has I aroied, are:

IN FAVOR:

The rliaers.

The pI ieors.
Barbr., :: to 1.

Tailor.: , r; to 1.
Lau ri ' \orkers.
P la s t . , r , 2 to 1 .
EI(rs r:,,L., No. 65.

Hodl; rrI
!

.rs
, 

unanimously.
Mill. s•elter and Surface

wor; I-. unaninmous.

Metal ,line Workers' Union of
lAt r: ;I, unanimous.

Wo)rh:tonI's Union, 68 to 58.
Silhr I:.'w Trades and Labor

Assealit

AGAINST:

Engin(: r>.

Peace Dispatches

3ritish and U. S.
Marines at Danzig

Paris, May ,•. -British and Amner-
:an marines hale been landed at the

altic port of ) anzig, according to
dispatch recedi\ d here from War-

aw. A powerful fleet, it is added,

,ill be anchored off the harbor there.

3elgians Prepare

to Resume Fight

Amsterdam. May 2.- A dispatch
eceiveil hiere from indhoven states
he lllgian frontiers have been iU

lostd and all 1]iolgian soldiers have 'r

tln rc(•alllld frolm leave. It is re- di
ortld the general mobilization will of
ie o•drdied at the termination of the '
criod given the G(ermalns to sign er
he peace treaty. to

Japture of Peterhof

Reported by Press

V'ashinglon, May 28.---Capture of

itlrllof, 1l; mIiles west of Petrograd,
n the Gulf of linlaind, by the army
if the norlm hrn Russian government,
irobably assisted by the British nav-
i forces, w\as report'ed to the state
lepartmentt yesterdlay in. Swedish
ress reports. The Stockholm 'Pid-
lingel pointlls o t that the report
nresage: Ith fall of Petrograd in the

ltear 11 tlle.

Jan Get Food When

Bolsheviki Withdraw
L].ldon, May 25. --- The allied and
ssocialtd power: have liiade ar-

angRelllnts to feed Petrograd and
,endil r assistance to the starving pop-

slation •ilfter th( e txpulsion of the bol-
hesihi. Ilerbert C. Hoover, the head

)f Ith allied relief, has the details in ft
rand. It is hoped that relief will be i
n the riy witllill ,6 houlrs after the i 1
>olslns\iki withdraw. (d

Kolshak Finds the

Sledding Difficult 1
Paris. May 28. -- Advices report s

bolshevik strikes and disorders are o
gravely hampering the operations of s
the trans-Siberian railway, on which a
Admiral Kolshak is dependent for his r
supplies. These disorders have been s

difficult to repress.

SUMMARY OF THE Li
FLIGHT

Thie NC-4 by completing its
flight to Lisbon, acconmplished for
the first titme in the history of
Iaeronautincs a tra'ns-Atlantic trip
by airplane and plaved the way for
the future of tra;ins-Atlantic avia-
tion on a tiicominercial scale, it is
declared by aero critics.

Th ' NC-4, together with its
coinpanion Ila'es, the NC-I and
the NC-3, left lI ockaway, Iong Is-
lainl, B May 8. for Trepassey hay,
Newfoullndhland, f'oln which ploint fir
the trans-Atlantic flight was to air
start. On the journey froml Rock- .,
away. the NC-1 and tlh( NC-3 losafely acconllmlishedl the trip to ink
'It'lepssey, but the NC-I. became Mt
involved in enginle trouble soon the
after leaving Rockaway ans d was
forcedl to alight in the sea off
Chatham, Mass. The planet • w .as
towned into the harbor and repairs
were rushed, which permitted the ly
"jinx boat.' to rejoin the other ye:
plantes at Trepassey on May 14. fri
The NC-1 and NC-3 had reached glr
Trlllpassey on May 10. An

Onl May 16.l the threo planes
arouse frolll the waters of Trepas- fr
sty bay antl started oni the first ha
leg of their long flight across the ni
Atlantic. T'ho "jinlx hot" reached til'
thoe Aztores the next day, hatving ha
made tih flight without incident ai
in 13 hours. The NC-1 became rt '

lost in a fog and was forcel'd 1t it
descend in the open sea., the crew
being pickecd illt by a Grt'ek tramtip i
steiiamer. 'The plane was not sal- th
v\agtl. having been cantaged be- I'
yond repair by the bull'ffeting of the in

The NC-3, with Commander ch
Towers, chief of the flight comt- ho
malntlers, in clharige, also inet with
utllilisha. The plane ('commandIIer ab
lost his bearings andl was forced git
to alight on the sea, froml which w
he was unable to rise. After be- si
ing buffelted about for 52 hours,
the mnissing plane was found by
sealrchling dlesl royers iiand wias
towed into Ponta l)Delgada.
Because of datiages sustained,

the NC-3 was nietired fron) the
contest, leaving thel NC-4 the sole
remnaininlg conltenderi for trans-
Atlantic honors.

After waiting for favorable
weather conditions, lhe NC-4, un:
lder contlinanid of Lieut. Comi. Al-
bert Cushing Read. who had driv-
en the craft fromll Rockaway, arose
from the water at Ponita Delgada
yesterday mlorning anti colm pleted A
his flight to Lisbon, 850 miles, in
i hours 44 minutes. The actual
flying time from Trcpassey to Iis-
hon, according to navy depilartmlllent
computations, was 2" hours 41
IllillItes.

HAIIROIH) MOVI2S LI'.
Paris, May 28.----Maj. Gen. James

I. Harbord, head of the service of
sulpply of the American expledition- th
try forces, has )been relieved of his cl
luties and detailed as chief of staff if

of the expcditionary forces. Brig. Ge
tti1n. Jamles WV. McAndrew, the pres- it
ent chinf (of staff, goes to Washington -
to become chief of the war college.

S,! A II !l am I A •

COMPENSATION ACT
IDOESN'T COMPENSATE
According to Decision of Judge Dwyer

in Case of John Wirta, Survivor of the
Speculator Fire. Case Will Be Ap-
pealed, Say Attorneys

All of yesterday was spent in
ludge D)wyer's court il a legal battle

or John Wirta agailnst the North
inut t Mining compnylll for injuries
suslained by the plaintiff in the
disastrous Slpecrlator fire in the
Granite lountainl shaft about two
years ago. After the jury was im-
paneled, .Attorney Alexander Mackel,
who is assisting Attorney H. A. Ty-
vand in the trial of the case repre-
senting the plaintiff, made the
opening statement. It appears that

WVirta was one of the men who built
a bulkhead in a drift under the di-

rection of Mangus Dugan. In this
statement it was fully explained how

the fire started and thereafter some

Lieut.-Com. Read Ready to

Make Jump to Plymouth,
England, When Weather
Permits.

(Special United Press Wire.)
IAisl)on, Portugal, May 28.-

The crew of thle NC-4, who flew
Iac'ross lthe Atlantic ocean, are
rea'y forl the hop-flf of more
than 700 miles from Lisbon to
I'ilynouth, England.
Lieutenant Commander Read, the

first man to successfully navigate an
airplane all the way across the sea,
was up and about early this morning
looking over the prospects for start-
ing toward England immediately.
Much depends upon the condition of
the weather and the motors.

The flight from the Azores yester-
day was uneventful.

The NC-4 swept over Lisbon short-
ly after 4 o'clock, New York time,
yesterday, after a nearly perfect trip
from Ponta Delgada, and settled
gracefully on the water beside the
Almerican wasrship Rochester.

A bedlam of whistles and bells
from the city and the ships in the
harbor greeted the venturesome fly-
ers. Throngs of people massed on
the housetops and in the streets to
hail the American conquerors of the
air as ithey ap peared in the sky to the
westward. Glnus were fired to add to
the din.

Soon after their arrival ,Com-
itmalnder R(ead and his men received
the formal congratulations of the
Portuguese officials. A celebration
in honor of tile intrepid Americans
began last night and today was de-
clared a general holiday in their
honor.

Commander Read was very modest
about his achievement. "The en-
gines functioned perfectly all the
way from America to Portugal," he
said.

HARRY HAWKER
DECORATED

BY KING
Australian and Mate Re-

ceive Tremendous Recep-
tion Upon Their Arrival
in London.

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, May 28. -Harry Hawker,

Australian aviator, and Commander
Mackenzie Grieve, his navigator on
their recent disastrous attempt to
cross the Atlantic in an airplane,
were decorated this morning by King
George with the cross of the royal
air force. This is the first time this

(Continued on Page Two.)

men went to the old Speculator
shaft and there tried to get out
through the High Ore mine, but all
ways were closed. A desperate at-
tempt was made by Wirta and six
other men with an iron rail to bat-
ter down the concrete bulkhead
which blocked their way to the High
Ore mine. When it was realized
that there was no possible chance
for escape, about twenty-nine of the
men, including Wirta, went into a
drift and built a bulkhead by placing
pieces of lagging crosswise and fill-
ing in between with loose dirt and
muck and all the clothes which was
attainable. Wirta was one of those

(Continued on Page Two.).


